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Joint   Debate 
ONI: OI: THE BEST IN YEARS 

(irahnm I .ee Victorious 

One of the beet debater that  has 

bun held ill years in the Las Me- 
morial ('Impel was the joint debate 

betwsen'the two literary societies, 
llie Washington anil the Gralinm- 

Let, Thursday evening. The ('nil 

attendance ol those students who 
were in town, and the eager interest 
that was manifest More, (Miring, 
and after the debate, show that 

the societies are patting all the 
energy sud enthusiasm which they 
command Into the work that they 

are doing.   '» 
The V. M. I. orchestra had been 

engaged for (he music of the oc- 
casion, and their music was given 
between the speeches of the evening. 

Mr. E. W. Kelly, the chief Mar- 
shall of the occasion took the Presi- 
dent, Mr. K. A. Engle, to his neat 
on the platform at 8:15' p. m. The 

s|>eakers then followed to the music 

by the band. 
it is'imposible to give even an 

outline of the SUSSobei as delivered. 
Mr. O. V. Armstrong opened the 
debate for the nlliirmrtivc. Mr. 

M. J. Anders lor the negative. The 
debate from beginning to end was 
excellent in every feature. The 

argument was studied and forceful. 
Some of the speakers carrying their 

argumcut along by splendid de- 
livery. Messrs. Tillman and 

Semple were the supjtorters of the 
affirmative, following Mr. Arm- 
strong, and Messrs. McClure and 

luadlmm, the negative, following 
Mr. Anders. Mr. Tillman made 

the rejoinder for the affirmative anil 

Mr. Anders for the negative. Iloth 
of these men mnde most forceful 

rejoinders. 
The Graham-I.ee men were in 

evidence in different parts of the 
house, lending n general applause 
when the times presented. The 

Washington men on the oilier baud 
were in a body and made their men 
feel that Ihey were Iwick of them on 
the appreoialion that they deserved. 
After each speaker of the affirma- 

tive the Wash, men rcs|M>nded with 
the old Wash, yell. This added 
7A*t to the fun of the evening and 

made things look likea celebration. 
After careful consideration the 

judges decided in favor of the 

negative unanimously. Thus end- 
ed the first real inter-sociely debate 
for years. One that will be remem- 
bered long by all the members. One 

thai (bowed the training that   the 

men of the societies are getting. 
One thai proved thai rivalry is the 

lile ol a society. Kmliil? Not | 

quite, lor file Wash, men euuld not 

In' quiet. They rose to acknowledge 

their defeat by  giving  the old yell, 

and ended by 

Graham-Lee 
(trnhnm-I.ee 
(iraham-l.ee 

Graham   Lee   Society 

The meeting o|>eued at 8 o'clock. 
Messrs. Turuhull and Flouriioy 
were motived    into   mcml>ership. 

Mr. Sheaf, the first orator of the 
evening delivered a well prepared 
oration: "A plea for the striker." 

Mr. Csnbill s|>oke for five minutes, 
impromtu upon the"Yellow Peril." 
lie discussed the question very ably 

and interestingly, and stated that in 
his opinion it was not A peri! at ull. 
Mr. Hill delivered a declamation 

upon Lafayette in a very effective 
manner, followed by voluntary 

selections from Mr. Lnrrick and 

Mr. Stern, which were enjoyed by 
the Society. 

The debate: "Resolved, That 
U. S. Senators should lw elected by 

direct vote of the people," was dis- 
oiisscd on the aflimafive by Messrs. 

Smith, Phillips, Herman, and Cra- 
bill, and was argued ably on the 
negative by Messrs. Krittingbam 
and Weinberg. The Society de- 

cided with the affirmative. The 
regular propinm will Ix dispensed 

with next Saturday evening and 
instead will lie an oratorical contest 

between the memlwrs who are not 
applicants for a degree thrl year. 

All (he students are cordially in- 
vited fo he present. 

Washington Society 

The meeting was called to order 

by President Grubb. This being 
the night for the election of speak- 

ers to represent the society on the 
intermediate celebration, the regular 
program was set aside. Messrs. 

Stokes and Thomas were elected 
orators,    and    Messrs.    Stephcnsoii, 

, Williamson,   Sloan  and   Magruder 
j were clecled debaters. 

The Kneiuccring School is in rc- 

I ii'ipt of a hirge slide rule for in- 
struction purpose). The rule is an 
exact reproduction of the ordinary 

slide rule and is about seven feet 

, long. It is one of a few distributed 

[by Keuffi'l S: rMor Co., In some of 

the principal engineering schools in 
, the country and we are to be eon- 

I gratulated on securing one of them. 

Communicated 

When the arrangements for the 

joint delmle hstSHMB the Iwo so- 
eielies was arranged there was n 

mmmlttee appointed to arrango the 
program. In doing this Ihey ar- 

ranged for a veryialtractive feature, 

flic Glee Club. The (Jleo Club ar- 
ranged to" lake |«irt in the exercises 

iind all were ex|tccting to hear a 
good program. However it was a 

disappointment to find that the Glee 
Club would not appear. The reason 
of this was thoughtlessness on the 
part of some oue who started a 
petition thai the V. M. I. orchestra 
lie gotten. This reached the ears ol 

the Glee* Club and they very nnt- 
urally felt that thev were not 

wanted, which this'petition of course 
showed, and they would not appear. 

Now this is quite a deplorable 
affair, for we have our own talenl, 

and if thev are lo l>e encouraged, 
and they do have the supjiort of the 

student whole, they must not get 

such treatment from any one in the 
University. This I repeat must 

have been thoughtlessness on the 

part of (he person who started it, 
for I could not think such actiun 
would lie taken in the face of the 
hardships and trials that the Glee 

Club have had to go through in 
getting in shape  for our own work. 

We want the Glee Club. Let 
the student body show it. They 
will, and do at present, express 
themselves as earnestly desirous of 
hearing it. 

Featherston 

Mr. N. Floyd Featherston, the 
Washington City society entertainer, 
gave a inusicale at the clnqiel last 

Tuesday night. Mr. Featherston 

has ben here lieforc and his music 
is known to and appreciated by the 

I.exiugton people and the student 

lasly. 
His music on his novelty instru- 

ments is especially good, something 

entirely new and original. As much 
cannot l>e taid for his impersonation 

and his jokes, which are for the 
most purl antiquated. But his per- 
formance on the sleigh Irells, cow 
bells, marimba, marimhnplione,etc., 

was good and was enjoyed and en- 
cored by  all present. 

Miss Varney, the accompanist, is 
good and her selection played on 

the cornet and piano was es|>eciilly 
enj- yed. 

The proceeds went lo athcletics 
and it is to lie regretted Hint a 
greater numlicr   were   not present. 

The in leniency of the weather 
was, no doubt, to a great extent re- 
sponsible for this, 

Y. M. C. A. 

The meeting .Sunday all.-ino.Ni 
was particularly inlerrsfiug. Or. 

Currell presented in a clear and 

helpful manner thoughts eonoerniiig 

some phases of the Christian life, 
using as a basis of his address Phil. 

4 : 13 : "I can do all things 

through Christ which strenglhenpth 

me." We give in brief some of the 
thoughts suggested : 

The Christian life is first of all s 
imssible life. I ran do all things 
through Christ. When Paul made 
this statement he believed that God 

would give him the strength to re- 
sist temptation according tn ffh 

promise. This is (he theoretical 

side of the matter. l-onking at it 
from the practical standpoint we ' 

see examples in every community o( 
those who find it entirely possible lo 
lend Christian  lives. 

More than this the Christian life 
is a personal life. I can do all 
things through Christ. It is Christ's 

iwrsonality which gives power to 

the gospel. We do not make our 
Christianity sufficiently  personal. 

Again, the Christian life is a per. 
vasive life. I can do all things ' 

through life Christ. This a thought 
which we would do well to dwell 
upon. Christ covers the whole lite j 

all phases of pleasure, work, stud- 
ies. Whatever we do we may do 
all to the glory of God. 

As a closing thought the Chris- 

tian life is a progressive life.' I cao 
do all things through Christ. In 
ihe Christian life we should !«■ very 
gunrdsd in stating what we cannot 

do. In Christ's strength we may 
do what we would otherwise not 
dare to attempt, e. g., -peaking to a 
Icllow student about Christ. To 
lie strong Christians we must scureh 
the Scriptures. Without this in,. 
fallible guide we would make ship 
wreck of our lives. 

Thanksgiving Dance . 

The Cotillion Club will give its 

usual Thanksgiving german Mon- 
day night and hop on Tuesday 

nigh(. These dances promise to be 

very enjoyable this year, as there 
are 'initi a numlwr of visiting girls 

in (own. The V. M. I. orchestra 
will furnish the music. Tickets 
may lie procured from T. A. Blcd- 
soe or C. ('. Thomas. 

We faih'd to   keep any copies   of 

Ihe I first issue of this year   Ihr <Mir ' 
files.     If five or  six   students   who 

Inppi n   to have   these and  don't   . 

want  (o   keep   them   would  hand   • 
them (o one of the editors we n on Id 
be greatly obliged. 
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I EDITORIAL 

The college books show to date 

a registration of about 320 students, 

a larger number than for years past. 

The foot-ball season is over, in 

consequence of the most miserable 

and miserly support it has received 

for years. 

There is an incongruity some- 

where.. 8uch statement* don't agree. 

A, demonstration is now in order 

Iron, all growlers, knockers and 

brick-thrower., but before the show 

begins tttra are a few facts pertain- 

ing to the student body that ought 

to be told. 

The season opened with brilliant 

prospects; good material, a ooinpc- 

tant coach, and a splendid schedule, 

and enough men in college to easily 

put the financial department of the 

team on the best of bases. But 

what have the students of this Uni- 

versity, individually aud as a whole, 

done for the team? What have 

they   done    for the   management? 

What have they done for the best 

feature of our college athletics? 

Almost nothingl 

The management started out with 

a splendid schedule and the care- 

fully kept accounts show just why 

that schedule was not carried  out. 

The request for funds met with a 

response that was a disgrace to the 

University and the student bodv 

is the University. It is beyond the 

truth to say that this institution 

could Dot easily support the team 

that was put in the field, and the 

failure to do so is a reflection upon 

niinr but the studeots. 

The management has done its 

part well gnder the circumstances ; 

the team has done its best, sticking 

together with little to look forward 

to ; a few students have done well, 

contributing more than their quota 
of the funds collected. But there 

are  numbers of men here who have 

done nothing except,-perhaps,   kick 

on the management and the team. 

It is certainly true that there ore 

some men who arc not able to con- 

tribute toward this particular fea- 

ture of college aeiivity. This crit- 

icism is not direcled against I hem 

but against those who can and wont. 

Those men came to the wroug place 

when they registered as a students 

of Washington & I*e. If a man 

desires nothing but to eat books anil 

boot lick professors, he is out of 

place, and is not wanted here by 

the proper type of college men and 

the representative students of the 

University. If a man intends to 

take absolutely no interest in any- 

thing except his classes and his 

semi-term re|K>rts, we advise him to 

study other catalogues than ours. 

When a season U allowed logo to 

pieces as the last one has done, then 

is something radically wrong with 

the make-up ot the student body. 

Such a spirit is the kind of adver- 

tisement to cause a greater influx ol 

the wrong kind of nieu and a de- 

generation of the University. We 

do not seek to magnify the impor- 

tance of Athletics, but if the Uni- 

versity is to be represented in other 

towns by athletic teams, they should 

advertise its worth and not its 

Worth lessnees. 

The time has come for men in 

college to loosen up or to discon- 

tinue athletics. If our base-ball 

team and other teams are to re- 

ceive no more support than has the 

foot-liall team, then we had better 

disband the Athletic Association, 

tent the athletic field for a cow lot, 

iiiul id vote the proceeds into a fund 

for converting the University into 

an Institution for the Instruction of 

Fossils, Book-wdrms and other Non- 

entities. 

Oral  Debate—Nov 28. 

Resolved,    That municipal   mo- 

nopolies   should   lie   the    extlvsive "I 

property 

eated. 

nl   the   cities   where    lo- 

AJirmilliir 

Mr.   Shields 

Mi. (iiixsnian 

Neijidirr 

Mr.   Dlitniw 

Mr.   I,:irrick 

YOU WKAK 

Hats and Shoes 
WRRRLL Til KM 

The Newest and Best Kind 
Let's (Jot Acquainted. 

To those who have thought the 

matter over the idea is bound to oc- 

cur that the inter-society debate of 

last Thursday night gives evidence 

of renewed activity in the societies 

and augurs well not only for their 

future success but for the genera) 

welfare of the University. For some 

years there has been evidence ol an 

apathetic spirit as to literary work. 

It was not only because some held 

back and would not join, but also 

because the members themselves did 

not take the proper interest. From 
the thorough work that the dehat- 

ers gave their subject as well as 

from the enthusiasm manifested by 

the members on Thursday night it 

looks as if this spirit of apathy is 

passing away. As to the debate it- 

self it can truthfully be said that 

every point was so closely contested 

but in such a lofty and dignified 
manner that it was no disgrace lo 

lose, but certainly an honor to win. 

We hope that this friendly rivalry 
will continue, for, as we have said, 

we believe that it means the im- 

proving of the society which is 

bound to be of advantage to the 

University. 

1IH1F.F FDR AFFIRMATIVE 

I. Private ownership of nitinioi- 

Iin 1 moiio|K>lics a uicnairc to public 

welfare. A. Fosters governmental 

corruption : a. Kncnuragcs wire 

pulling in politics ; b. Increases 

liability of strikes. 1!. Shown by 

political condition of cities where 

practiced, t'. The public is plun- 

dered : a. Private franchises extor- 

tionate ; b. [nterctta ol private mo- 

noiMilies promoted at exjH'iisc of the 

people. 

II. Exclusive municipal owner- 

ship ol mono|iolics is wist- political- 

ly.     A.    Promotes   civic   interests: 

a. Increases  resident   population ; 

b. Iuoreases municipal opulence. 

B. Evidenced by success both in 

foreign and domestic cities. 

III. Wise economically. A. So- 

cial expenses lessened : a. louden 

of taxation decreased ; b. Better 

service for less cost. I!. Iieueficial 

to laborers: a. Shortens working 

hours ; l>. Increases wuges. C. 

Prevents exorbitant priokal : a. In- 

terests of incinijiolii - ;ui'l public the 

same. 

IV. The city would be allowed 

to decide between private and pub- 

lic o|>eration. a. As to gits plant*. 

b. As to water works, c. As lo 

sorlncc transportation. 

V.' Would be advantageous lo 

the [public, a. l'lanls would be 

run for the benefit of the public, b. 

Greater control of and better streets. 

o. Capital could ba borrowed at 

lower interest which would justify 

reduced prices, d. Citizens would 

desire efficient administration, c. 

Burden of taxation cast upon con- 

sumers by private monopolies would 

be prevented. 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD AND FEET PITTRB& 

WELL DRSSRED HTUHRNTB 
Have iMr 

CLOTHES 
■Mk HI .»nr itliw-i'.     W'v   unikf lltrm   mi Ilif 
prri».■»■**. 

LYONS GLofHlNQ co. 
QRT YOUIt 

Books   and  Stationery 
—AT TIIK— 

Co-ope BookStore 
KN01NEERIN0  HALL 

We shnri' profits with the students. 

XIRKT TOUR   FI1IF.NDH  AT 

John LaRowe's 
NKM'KKT AND NKWT 

Pool and Billiard Parlors 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

and   the   only   BOX   BALL   AND 

BOWLING ALLEY. 

Owen Hardware Company 
OAIJI IIN us FOB 

Cameras and supplies, Golf Goodl 

Tennis Balls 

Razors.Strops and Shaving Brushes 

I'ockct Cutlery, .Skates and a   gen- 

eral line ut 

SPORTING GOOGS 
GIIN8TOHKNT 

The Ring-turn Phi to June  1905 
for $1.00 

As one-third of the numbers   of 

the HINO-TIIM PHI have been issued 

we think it only proper lo reduce 

the price in that proportion lor men 

who still wish to subscribe. There 

are surely more than I fill mil of the 

320 here who ought lo subscribe, 

and the new men who tailed lo <h> 

so at the first of the year IsKwuse 

they didn't know have now an op- 

portunity to come in line without 

any 1<>~-. 

We once more call   the attention 

of delinquents to the urgent nerd of 

prompt Settlements. Don't let No- 

vember bills run over (,'hrisliira*. 

ESTABLISHED  1866 

L G. JAHNKE & CO. 
(Sueerw.rH In I,. II. .Iillmkl') 

...DKAI.KKS IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks   and Jewelry 

Repairing Fin* Watches ■ 8peaialty 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
AND 

RESTAURANT 
A lull liiicifCIHAIISamlCKIAHKITFJI 

-iiii|...ii..i  I paamtle, 
W. K. lilt A NllF.lt, Pr.i|i. 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Next Door to PnstotlVr 

JACKSON A JACKSON,  Proprfotort, 
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*<    Personals   ^< 

Mri-irr 11 ;u iIII:MI is iii town. 

Stockton Iletli, I.. I.. II. '01, is 

in town. 

Dr. Willis in in Hoslou for n 

II- w 1 lay*. 

' liui h. S|K invr "hen 1 theThanks- 

givillg holiday at home. 

MJHH IColierlsou of Itaaiiokc, is 

the guest of Mine Du:ilap. 

Roll.Wallace, A. B. of '03, was 

in town liir a day or so this   week. 

Miss Howe came up I'roni Ran- 

clolpli-Mucon to spend a tew days 

with her parents. 

Miss .Shields is home from Mary 

llalilwin, sjiending a few of her 

Thunksgiving days. 

Ellett anil Dunn went to Rich- 

mond Tlinnksgiving for the Va.-N. 

('. footliall game. 

Misses I Vim, Darnell and Staples 

of Roanoke, are visiting Prof, and 

Mrs. A. P. Staples. They will re- 

main for the dunces. 

Reception to Students 

The student hody was tendered a 

delightful reception on Thuraduy 

afternoon from 5 to 7 o'clock hy 

the ladies of the faculty. The en- 

tire affair was a great siicces), and 

that the students appreciated the 

kindness and thoiiglitfulness of 

the lut]it -, was evidenced by the 

good attendance of those who had 

not led town lor the day. Delicious 

refreshments were served during 

the evening. 

Those giving the reception wtre: 

Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. Kern, Mrs. 

Humphreys, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. 

Willis, Mrs. Howe, Mrs. Currell, 

Mrs. Stuples, Mrs. Long, Mrs. 

Nelson, Mrs. Rust, Mrs. Cox, Miss 

Annie White, Miss Davidson und 
Miss Tutu iIn. Others present 

were: Misses Houston, Jean Har- 

mon, Mary C. Moore, Rust,Nel9ou, 

Staples, I In-.-, Moielaud, Stuart, 

Turnbiill, Dunlap, Misses Haskins, 

McCrmii, Shields anil Howe. 

I |f .it the committee of students 

were Messrs. Thomas, Kelley,Sloau, 

Tilhnau, Milieu, Trimble, White 

and Chaliu. 

Wanted 

To do pressing for eight students 

by month. Five pair pants and one 

cout or three |>air punts und two 

oonts. 11.00. F. L. Y00.G 

Attention is called to the adver- 

tisement of Messrs. Kennel A Esser, 

which :i|i|.i .ir- this week. 

Quite a IIIIIIIIMT of the students 

and town people went to see the 

V. P. I. vs. V. M. I. game Thurs- 

day. 

The Slimier   Qame 

The footliall truni returned last 

night, it huggnrd and lorlorn look- 

ing crowd. The dcleal at the hands 
ot South Carolina College sti-iuisl 

too UIIM'II tin' thein and although I lit* 

defeated Irani always bus a hard 

lock story to tell, the oneour boys 

has is certainly worthy of the team. 

After leaving I-exinglou the 0. & 

t 1. mi tlii-.laini- ri.-rr division put 

them into Kichmond just late 

enough to miss connection on the 

A. C. D. This disconcerted the en- 

tire crowd but manager Steves 

finally arranged to get them out on 

the Seaboard at 11:45. On the 

sleeper the Isiys had to bunk two in 

11 lierth, and Thursday morning got 

up early and reached Columbia late. 

Then the que- lion was how to get 

to Slimier. 80 a s|ieciul train was 

gotten at a tremendous expense, and 

the run made from Columbia to 

Sumter, a distance of 42 miles in 

65 minutes. In Sumter the boys 

dressed and without a bite to eat 

played the game, which turned out 

24 Ui 0 in favor of Columbia. It 

was not so much the strength of 

Columbia's team that accounts lor 

the score as the condition ol the \V. 

<&, 11. players, caused by the trip. 

At the game were fully 2,000 

jieople, inoluiling Guv. Heyward 

and his family, and Miss Tillman, 

bedecked in blue and white. Messrs. 

Mohers and Henby, two W. & I.. 

alumni, were also there la a trap 

beautifully decorated iu our colors. 

The reception committee were also 

anxious to keep the hoys over for a 

Unique! given in honor ol both 

teams and se"eral wires were sent 

to Dr. Deuuy asking fur permis- 

sion, which was given, but the 

players were so tired that they voted 

to a man to come home, so they 

left at 0:35 and arrived here last 

night at 6:25 via Richmond. Every 

one on the trip voted the South 

Carolinians a fine set of people und 
their courtesy and hospitality will 

ever be remembered. 

About the game—we are sorry 

to say that our reporter lost the 

manuscript of thedetnils but it will 

,i|i|itar iii next week's issue. For 

W. A 1.. nobody played a star 

game. Ciillom at end being alsiut 

the only one doing plucky work. 

Chilton made a beautiful try at a 

goal from the field ou the 45 yard 

hue. The lull hitting the cross 

piece of the goal posts. The 

Carolina line was rather weak 

and their backs slow, their quarter- 

back was 1:111 "I as was Capt. Foster 

at left end. 

l.it us lu)|R| that next years team 
will heve uiiolhcr try at (he court- 
eous South ('urolinians. 

STRAIN  &  PATTON 
CLOTHIERS 

GENTS' FURNISHERS 

Opposite     Lexington     Hotel 
LEXINGTON.   VIRGINIA 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN   STREET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

GORRELL'S 

Prescription  Pharmacy 
I N K I, S O N    8TRRRT 

Sample  Hoom    for   Travelling   Men.  anil I 
tin- to ai.l from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
Hiiiniii.Aiii 

Krtal.ll.hu) ISS7 Phone 2S 

C M. KOONES & BR0. 
IKAI.KIIS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
I'.ii-ii-r Jrtfenooami Nelaon si- 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
General I../■ OM Barber 

NELSON ST.        LEXINGTON 
RludeuU' Trade Solicited. 

S. G. PETTIGREW'S 
la ■ la.- Place lo  Buy 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO ' AND *  CIGAQS 

Tfc> Beit Hauled rcii.li la To. . 

J.W.Mcaunt, Free. I G.w.omiKhter. V.Prea. 
fa, M. HcBlwee,Caahler 

People's   National    Bank 
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H. O. DOLD 
...TUB .... 
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WEINBERG'S 
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H ult-IIHM   SHOES 
w. L. notro LAS SHOES 
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Offlca 1 :• 11 .. 111 iii.:.. Bank Building. 
Hour.-V.IIO a. in. to I.DO p. in.: 1.30 p. m. to 

5 00   p. IU. 

The Hodel   Barber   Shop 
Neil lloor lo Hank t.l H.-kl.ii.l«. 

SMI. Iflil -    H...nli|ll.ii I. i - 

II   A   will.I \Ms.   ....    Proprietor. 

Drugs Chcmials 

Toilet Articles 

Perfumery     Stationery 

o«l»    Refletered    Pharaucleta     K-pl.>.« 

W. C. STUART 
University } Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for  Students 

BANK Of ROCKBRIOQE 
LEXINGTON,   VA 

W  ■   llnril.i- 
8. O. i lA arum i 

Preakteul 
Caahler 

Did we sleep  Wednesday  night? 
Ask (lie coach, doetor und manager. 

Scmplc—A plot I a plot ! I liuvn 
got. to write something. 

Capital S65,000      '    Surplus SjI.OOO 

WADE MASTERS 4 CO. 
lV.l-llillt-liill    SIT..-I 

Toliucco,   Cigars   anil   Cigurelles 

FANCY CAKES AND CHACKKK8 

FINE LINE OF OANDIES 

J. L. McCOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPPOSITB I-I ii'H iiitirsK 

Special ratea to atudenta.   Frawrnlly and 
Claim flroupa. 

Aulture work dona wtUi eara. 

THIS SPACE  RESERVED 

FOB 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
PHONE 70 

. .THB... 

Rockbridge County News 
Furiii.ln-M Wa.liiniftoD ami   I.ee   newednr 

in|t MWMIOII and vacation at 

(1.00 A   YEAR.    . . 

HAS   A   GOOD   JOB OFFICE 

HAVE    YOUR" 

> Clothes Cleaned and Pressed > 

AT H. MORCAN'S. 
Three Mult. It.rH.Kl    • 

lye- I.1.1" ..t.l.-i with Jeckaou A,J#«:kkoi|. 

...00 TO.... 

R. S- ANDERSON'S 
lor  SliiJtutj'  lamp-,  and   Supplier 

CUT QI.ASS, clc. 

UNIYER8ITT 
OF MEDICINE,ytX&SSL 
aHllim-ttlTHT«t-HI>H«CI !i! -MfTU 
< Modna Un»h> a. cut,. </ eaeclalUta, 
I Qtiuj Vfakm lapeM CUaka, 
I l.d.itU uacelel la our ewa lloi.luu. 
For OM.iUdUu'orai.ilini, wril. THB FHOCTQj, 



In Rome do the Romans. 

IT roil cnn'l buoM 'lun'i knia'k. 

The way to success is patience. 

He that uttereth a alamler is a 
fool. 

If you never want to lie dou't 
«iv ni.ihirl'jf. 

Some my golf players have ten- 
der li.ui'l- when around the house. 

Oh woman, in our hearts of  ease 
Uncertain, coy and hard to squeeze. 

'The cook exercises very earnestly 
with the Bteak-beater every inorning 
about 7:00. 

No rest for the wicked tearfully 
said the fly as he labored with his 
legs in the molasses pot. 

A- I rile, as I ride 
•Vitli a jug  at my side 
U'i her rip, let her rip, 
I*t lier rip. —Browning 

He who planteth shall reap : 
ergo, the father wno plauteth his 
tiait ill his daughter's lover's back 
reapeth maoilold tears   and   curses. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H.  DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

• KEUfTEL & ESSER G0. • 
127 Kiillmi St.,  New York. 

llrnnelie*: 
(•tiicnsn. 111 Miulifttin clrerl. Si. Loiii', 70S l.«mi.t Mr. et 

Sim  KmiiriKCo.  .lift  MftiitK»iiM-ry ulrei-l 

Drawings Material 

Surveying  Instruments 

< hir gOOtk iirc Ihr ■■ (■■■L'ni/.'l MlillKlrinl.      All tfiiiult « ;it i:inii-il. 
t'omiilHr (M ui».) Hlm-lfiM mldngMflmrt AM 

1 JAMES E. IRVINE 
McCrum 

Drug Co. 

A.ti. SPALDING & BROS. 
Largest Manufacturers In the World 

ol Official Athletic Supplies 

.., , BASE. BALL 

'/BASKET BALL 
(<   * 'GOLF 

BOXING GLOVES 
8TRIKNG BAGS 

GYMNASIUM GOODS 

- Aid. SPALDINfj* BROS. 
Hew York Chicago St. Louis 

Sail Francisco        Denver 

-    I   WANTED 

MEN ANb WOMEN in this county and 
adjoining territories to represent and adver- 
tise an old established house of solid financial 
.minimi!. Salary, to mi'ii Cil wwkl», to worn- 
en $12 lo |I8 weekly with expenses advanced 
each Monday hy check direct Irnm headquar- 
ters. Horse and buggy furnished when noc. 
easary ; position pcnuaneiit. Address Blew 
ilroo. 4 Co., Oept. A, Monon Haft, Chica- 
go, 111. _   Pet. 32 61 

A Treat to Your Feet 
■ la a pair of HANAN Bhoea. To knock 

about lu a pair of A LL A M EKCA N or walk 

We^l .o»tlnot, he beat.   We ham them  In al 

eatners. tbapasf and style*. liV, 

LYONS * CLOfHlNQ CO. 
I'l-ithlera, Tallnm and .rarnltbar* 

UR.' JOHN H. HARTMAN 

PENT1ST     . 
LEXINGTON    ««   V -«   VIRGINIA 

'! Offlce on Main Street 

Formerly occupied by Dr. If. .W. Pshuer 

CHESAPEAKE & 

'^Srlv-5' OHIO  RAILWAY | 
Many    Hours   Quicker   than   aiiv 
Other Koute trnm Lexington. Vu. 

TO— 

Cincinnati, Luuiavillv, Chicago, St. 
Louis   anil   nil   I'oints   West, 

Northwest ami Southwest 

I 

For rates tickets and olher infornintimi 
apply toS. O. CAMPBELL, City Ticket 
Agent C. AC Hy., I^xiuglnn, Vs., or ad- 
dress W. O. Warlhen, P. 1'. A., Ilkhmnnd, 
Va. •.   • 

We Will be Pleased 

To tubnilt price* for ally Rpeclal order of 

FRATERNITY or 

CLASS   PIPS   .     • 
We carry the nneit lit.© of JBWKIRY and 

all Ita appurtenancas In this section of the 
state. 

D. L. SWITZER 
JEWELER 

No. 3 E. Main St.     Stauuton, Vn 

B. L. GRAHAM J. E   PEAV Kit 

r;\-i.L^. MOORE 
J'J       ftaleon'8tr»«i 

Bho»»*UaaVrwe«t. Hosiery,',f'unks «nd Suit 
,.■, • ■; :   CM* ,   ■ 

j <fTRJ'A  PAlriPDF R10N 8HOB8 

M. Ml LEY & SON 

*G^0N STUDIO* 
?iMue*«i lUlw to BtiKleoW and Carton.   I>e 
reioplnir and ;-Trlntlinf Don* for Amateurs 

•    For, an   up-to-date Una of 
CLc&rs, newspapers, Magazines, Fruit.fcc. 

—OO   TO— 
LBX1NOTON    H1W8 OOMPANT     • 

ATTENTION 
1 We wul tn make you a SUIT OF 

Ci/miER or a PAIR OF PANTS. 

1 Wi\,wniit to sell vou Shoes, lints, 
Gent's Furnishings, Trunk or Va- 
lise.     Priees right.    Goods new. 

TheG. &D.GothingCo. 

Soda 
Tobacco 
Huylers 
Sundries 

Pome ami inspect our stock. 

2 
£'(SucneMor    lo    Irvine A   Stevens) 
!i    ■ 

Clothier 
Tailor *«■> 
Men's 
Furnisher 

I'ltKNCRlITlONS ,-, jg 

I'ARKI'III.I.Y    COMI'OUNPRPaJ, I 

S«arJ3is3«as«sasas3«s»«ssisae 

College and Fraternity^ 
FLAGS 

We make the ■WdtDBMM and moat tlior- 
miKhly attractive IIIHMIKHIO In America. 

Special (leMli-iia and HkeU'liVH In culm* wip 
piled on application. 

ALBERT BHULTZ 
llookseller, Stationer   nml Printer 

STAUNTON, VA. 
Walter H. I>unlap. W. & I. A*ent. 

Krn lcrt.it y Jewelry 
untl Novelties 

College nml ClUM 
1'iiiH nml Itiiiys 

DAVIS & CLEGG 

Silversmiths and Of f icia'.Fraternity 

ii/i   ?> Jewelers .« &gt2JL 
j,tt,iMl'iiuii u-   OF   HAM. CLOCKSSSS 

~ .. .   No. Ill Ohi-slnut SlrectOl? . 
1SsQ£!0S£iiV**ll"aDIILMIIA' ',      ^X.Ut: 

Haanale aad Boaka} fins      Badges, Utuhh 
IliittiuiHand ChiiiiDS nml Priata 

M. J. HESS 
Man, Street     Op1a«i^Gour.li0.1se Watchmaker and Jeweler 

OUR SPECIALTIES ].■,,,..pichy^nnnnuirch   Lumxton, Va, 

.  t, ,      « n .•.-»"* t   Hpe/'llll ilwlutif InolBM plti»i,etr..t4ninlor. 
A (luar.ntecd Ra/.or thai shave, etat |   A'n t*llU„, „,,„„.,„„ ,„„„.. 

A Pocket Knife that carries an eilgn I   satlsfnrtlnn aunianteod. 

OtINS   TO   RKNT ™IS
 *''•"''•: I" itK^KIIVKDOOfJ 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 

CHAHUXTTBSVILLB,   VA. 

The Ideal Trousers Presser 

It Works While Von 
Sleep. 

HIMI'l.K.    LIOIIT 
PI'HA 111,1! 

KIXINOMICAI. 

Will Pay (or Itself in 
Two Months 

The only Presser on the 
nmrkel whiib (ives abno- 
Inle siilisfseliiiii. Hfnt any 
wliere by express prrpiiid 
ror |2.jll. Relurned at our 
aipeiMt mid nimiey relnnd* 
ed If nr-:IIi-i'i. i,,i v iid,.i 34) 
dliys trial. 

F    L. YOUNG 

...KORTIIK... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
Or LEXINGTON, VA. 

Has a Nice   Stock to Select From 
Cor. Washington and Jefferson Sts. 

SHERIDAN'S V LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN 5TRBBT 

The Rest anil Cheapen! in Town 

Hi/    .VI —_.    whirh -olirils your business  nml guurinitei's 
iiUJiJli1 «i.lisli,.l.,ry servlee 

MOOSE BROS. COMPANY 
LTNOBBIIBO, VA. 

Printers  and  Binders. 
OoDage Work a siierlaity. 

Estimates   eheerfully submitted. 

(I'm. Applied tor) Address 

The    Meal    Truuser    Presser   Co. 
110 Vine St.       Slaunlon, Va: 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN~CO. 
lni|H,rlcr- ami Msiiiiruclurers of 

Drawing Mterials and Surveying 
BEL1 Ilnstruments y^ 

New York, 
[10.191 W. 2.1r.l St. 

OhlONtn, 111., IHl Monroe St. 

New Orlrmi", !,»., 
I4R llaroHM Ht. 

Sun  KriiiK-im-o,   ('al. 
u tint 8t 

All   Stipplir.   for   liel.li.ml  0*00.    Cain, 
klgna "ii A|i|ilirntinn. 

J. B. & W. H. WOOD 

Cloth iors 

Tailors *
N
» 

Hatters 
0HARLOTTE8VILLB,   VA. 

A. H.  FETTING 
MANIIPAI'TIHIRK   Of 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry ,* *K;lr^K 
Memoraudtini package sent   to any fraternity member through ihe secretary of his Chapter. « 

S|>ecial designs and estimates /urnishtil on Class Pins, Medals,   Kings, etc.   ::::::::: 


